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Abstract

Migrating birds require en route habitats to rest and refuel. Yet, habitat use has never been inte-
grated with passage to understand the factors that determine where and when birds stopover dur-
ing spring and autumn migration. Here, we introduce the stopover-to-passage ratio (SPR), the
percentage of passage migrants that stop in an area, and use 8 years of data from 12 weather
surveillance radars to estimate over 50% SPR during spring and autumn through the Gulf of
Mexico and Atlantic coasts of the south-eastern US, the most prominent corridor for North
America’s migratory birds. During stopovers, birds concentrated close to the coast during spring
and inland in forested landscapes during autumn, suggesting seasonal differences in habitat func-
tion and highlighting the vital role of stopover habitats in sustaining migratory communities.
Beyond advancing understanding of migration ecology, SPR will facilitate conservation through
identification of sites that are disproportionally selected for stopover by migrating birds.
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INTRODUCTION

Worldwide, trillions of animals make spring and autumn
migrations across continents. Long-distance migrations are
accomplished through alternating phases of movement: pas-
sage, during which the energetic reserves are depleted, and
stopovers, during which the energetic reserves are replenished
(Nathan et al., 2008). Both of these phases contribute to the
success of the migratory journey and are under strong natu-
ral selection pressure (Hedenstr€om, 2008). Intercontinental
bird migration is often characterised by nocturnal flights and
diurnal stopovers with most of the duration of the migratory
journey spent at stopover sites (Hedenstr€om and Alerstam,
1997; Alerstam, 2003), where the quality of the habitat can
influence the subsequent flight range (Bayly et al., 2013;
G�omez et al., 2017). Access to food-rich stopover habitat for
refuelling may vary between seasons and has consequences
for the duration of the migratory period and subsequent sur-
vival and reproduction (Lindstrom, 1990; Hedenstr€om, 2008;
Paxton and Moore, 2017). Therefore, the spatiotemporal fac-
tors that determine where and when a bird makes a stopover
are fundamentally important to the biology of migratory
birds.

The numbers of migrating birds using a habitat patch dur-
ing a spring or autumn day are functions of the overall mag-
nitude of migration through that area, for example, the
number of birds passing through the airspace overhead, and
the proportion of those birds that select that particular patch
to stop. Recent work has elucidated much about the broad-
scale seasonal passage of landbirds aloft (e.g. Nilsson et al.,
2019; Horton et al., 2020) and the delineation of stopover
densities in terrestrial habitats (e.g. Buler and Dawson, 2014;
McLaren et al., 2018), but we lack a holistic understanding of
migration inclusive of passage and stopover and the processes
by which migrating birds are filtered from airspace into terres-
trial habitat. Here, we advance a more comprehensive
approach to understanding migration by integrating broad-
scale passage and stopover distributions for the first time to
create the stopover-to-passage ratio (SPR), a quantitative
measure of the percentage of passage migrants that stop in a
given area. Beyond its value for migration ecology, we suggest
that SPR will facilitate conservation through identification of
sites that are disproportionally selected for stopover by
migrating birds.
Filtering of migrants from flight to stopover is a hierarchi-

cal process influenced by multiple extrinsic factors, including
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atmospheric conditions (Shamoun-Baranes et al., 2017) and
availability of habitat (Buler and Moore, 2011; Moore, 2018),
and multiple factors intrinsic to the migrant itself, including
navigational abilities (Mouritsen, 2018), energetic reserves
(Loria and Moore, 1990) and distance to destination (Jenni
and Schaub, 2003; Paxton and Moore, 2017). At the broadest
geographical scales, the numbers of migrating birds using a
particular habitat patch could be a direct reflection of wind-
driven flyways (Shamoun-Baranes et al., 2017), although this
has never been tested. Among landscapes, densities of birds in
stopover habitat are positively related to the amount of forest
cover (Buler and Moore, 2011; Lafleur et al., 2016) and vege-
tation productivity (McLaren et al., 2018), which may serve
as cues to identify high-quality habitat prior to landing (Cher-
netsov, 2006; Buler et al., 2007). Once on the ground, forest
cover is related to food availability (Buler et al., 2007), forag-
ing behaviour (Cohen et al., 2014), and refuelling rates (Kti-
torov et al., 2008) of migrating birds. Nevertheless, a migrant
with sufficient energetic reserves far from its destination and
encountering weather favourable for flight, is likely to pass
over even the highest quality landscapes to continue flight
(Alerstam and Lindstr€om, 1990; Gudmundsson et al., 1991).
Thus, characteristics of the migrants themselves, which are
likely to vary between migration seasons, mediate the influ-
ence of landscape features on the decision to stop.
The patterns of where and when migrating birds stop during

spring and autumn reflect variability in the drivers of the fil-
tering process and how migrants use stopover habitats. For
example, poor energetic condition and weather may concen-
trate migrants in the first available habitats along coastlines,
irrespective of food resources, where they can rest and recover
after making non-stop over-water flights (Gauthreaux et al.
2006; Lafleur et al., 2016; Clipp et al., 2020). Alternatively,
migrants may concentrate in food-rich habitats to forage and
build energetic reserves before making a non-stop flight (Buler
et al., 2007). Additionally, anthropogenic alteration of land-
scapes such as increasing levels of light pollution encountered
during migration may alter the decision to stop (Van Doren
et al., 2017; Cabrera-Cruz et al., 2018; McLaren et al., 2018).
Multiple interacting factors may constrain access to high-qual-
ity stopover habitats at broad scales, and those constraints
are likely to vary between seasons.
The lack of a comprehensive characterisation of migratory

passage and stopover habitat use represents a fundamental gap
in our knowledge, primarily existing because of the method-
ological challenges in collecting broad-scale information about
distributions of birds in terrestrial habitats during the day and
in the airspace at night (Buler et al., 2017; Cohen et al., 2017).
Analyses of data collected by weather surveillance radars bridge
this gap, for example, at continental and decadal scales (Van
Doren and Horton, 2018; Bauer et al., 2019; Dokter et al.,
2019; Lin et al., 2019). Moreover with systematic observations
collected continuously during spring and autumn, radar data
facilitate spatial and temporal assessments of paired airspace
and stopover habitat use across entire migration corridors (Sha-
moun-Baranes et al., 2014; Bauer et al., 2019). No other
approach offers such comprehensive and unbiased observations
of migration patterns across multiple spatial scales over time
(Kelly and Horton, 2016).

Our objectives were twofold. First, we assessed spatiotem-
poral patterns of SPR with complementary measures of stop-
over and passage density from 12 weather surveillance radars
around the south-eastern US from southern Texas to southern
Florida. We modelled variability in SPR in relation to season,
geographical position and timing within season to determine
the extent to which SPR followed the magnitude of migration:
(1) between seasons, higher in autumn when passage densities
increase with the addition of young of the year (Dokter et al.,
2018); (2) geographically, following wind-driven flyways (La
Sorte et al., 2016); and (3) within-seasons, highest at peak pas-
sage (Horton et al. 2019). Second, to understand the interplay
of geographical and landscape features on stopover habitat
use, we conducted the most comprehensive modelling effort of
bird stopover distributions for any region globally in terms of
geographic and temporal scope and consideration of predic-
tors. We predicted that stopover density is: (1) higher close to
the coastline in spring when birds are arriving after navigating
the Gulf of Mexico or the Atlantic Ocean, as opposed to
autumn when birds are moving south through the continent
and have the ability to stop further inland (Buler et al., 2007)
and (2) higher in landscapes with greater forest cover and veg-
etation productivity in autumn when birds are building ener-
getic reserves prior to navigating the Gulf of Mexico or the
Atlantic Ocean, as opposed to spring when they may not have
the ability to select among available habitats after long non-
stop flights (Smolinsky et al., 2013; Deppe et al., 2015).

METHODS AND MATERIALS

Radar data processing

We obtained Level II radar volume scan data from the
NOAA’s National Climatic Data Center for spring (March–
May) and autumn (August–October) of 2008–2015 from 12
radars located along the Gulf of Mexico and Atlantic coasts
of the south-eastern US (Fig. 1). We used reflectivity factor,
the amount of the returned electromagnetic radiation from
birds in the air, to quantify aggregate bird biomass, and radial
velocity, the mean target velocity relative to the radar, to dis-
cern birds from insects (Gauthreaux & Belser 1998). Because
the number of stopover sampling days varied among radars,
we measured nightly stopover and passage densities on the
same nights. For each year of data, we calculated mean pas-
sage and stopover values on a biweekly interval during spring
and autumn (first and second half of March, April, May,
August, September and October).
For stopover distributions, we screened data following

established methods (Buler et al., 2017), visually examining
each sampling night to retain radar scans dominated by birds
and to exclude data within radar scans with strong beam
blockage, located over open water or containing persistent
ground clutter. Non-avian biological targets such as large
numbers of insects in the airspace (Hu et al., 2016), also pro-
hibit measurement of migrating birds. We conservatively elim-
inated nights with mean animal airspeeds of less than
5 m s�1, indicative of insect-dominated flights (Larkin, 1991;
Cabrera-Cruz et al., 2013). While bats cannot be distinguished
from birds during movement through the airspace, ‘roost
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rings’ of bats are visible when they depart en mass for noctur-
nal flight (Stepanian and Wainwright, 2018). Therefore, we
excluded data from areas around the Houston (KHGX) and
Corpus Christi (KCRP) radars in Texas with persistent free-
tailed bat (Tadarida brasiliensis) roosts (Horn and Kunz,
2008; Clipp et al., 2020). Mapping the relative density of birds
departing stopover habitat among radars requires an instanta-
neous measure of the density of migrating birds aloft during
the onset of nocturnal flight for each sampled night. We used
the time when bird density aloft reaches the maximum rate of
increase (i.e. peak exodus) as our standard sampling time
(McLaren et al., 2018). However, the precise timing of peak
exodus varies geographically and from night to night. There-
fore, we determined the instantaneous sampling time of peak
exodus separately for each radar-night. The radar beam prop-
agates at a slight tilt angle (0.5°) and widens with distance
from the radar. This change in the beam sampling heights
above the ground with distance from the radar creates bias in
reflectivity measures since birds are not uniformly distributed
with height at the onset of flight (Buler and Diehl, 2009). To
reduce this bias, we first derived a function that describes the
vertical distribution of birds as the ratio of mean reflectivity
at a given height relative to the mean reflectivity across all
heights (i.e. 0–1750 m agl) for each radar-night following
Buler and Dawson (2014). We then used this function, the
vertical profile of reflectivity, to extrapolate reflectivity mea-
sured within the heights of each sampling volume to the mean
cross-sectional area of reflectivity (i.e. bird biomass) expected
within the entire vertical column from 0 to 1750 m above
ground level in units of cm2 km�3. We transformed this volu-
metric density measure into a surface density measure of bird
biomass departing the ground at peak stopover exodus in
units of cm2 km�2 (Chilson et al., 2012). This measure (here-
after, stopover density) correlates positively with observed

bird stopover density on the ground from field surveys (Buler
and Diehl, 2009). In total, we processed 1472 spring and
autumn radar-nights, totalling 148 304 radar scans, over
8 years and 12 radars. Following the application of data fil-
ters, we quantified stopover densities for one or more radars
on 78% of spring and 61% of autumn nights over the 8-year
period, including 7–25% of sampling days from individual
radars.
For passage density, we processed data at 30-min intervals

from sunset to sunrise on the sampling days within each
biweekly period. We used measures of radar reflectivity in
units of cm2 km�3 (Chilson et al., 2012) and constructed verti-
cal profiles of mean migrant groundspeed and track direction
at 0.1 km height bins by fitting a sine function to radial veloc-
ity by azimuth following (Browning and Wexler, 1968) and,
when necessary, correcting radial velocities for velocity alias-
ing (i.e. when bird velocities exceed the radar pulse repetition
frequency) following Sheldon et al. (2013). We classified and
removed weather contamination using MistNet (Lin et al.,
2019) and then constructed vertical profiles of mean reflectiv-
ity from 0 to 3 km above ground level in 0.1 km height bins
from the five lowest elevation scans in 5–37.5 km around each
radar (Sheldon, 2015; Horton et al., 2020).
We multiplied profile measures of volumetric radar reflectiv-

ity by the bin height (0.1 km) to yield areal reflectivity of pas-
sage migrants aloft in units of cm2 km�2. We restricted
passage measures to those with northward track directions
(< 90° and > 270°) during spring and southward track direc-
tions during autumn (> 90° and < 270°). Once the total pas-
sage was calculated for each altitudinal bin, they were
summed to give the total passage. We calculated nightly pas-
sage rates for each altitudinal bin of the vertical profile by
integrating the product of radar reflectivity (cm2 km�2) and
migrant groundspeed (km hr�1) throughout the duration of

Figure 1 Mean stopover-to-passage ratio (SPR), the percentage of passage migrants that stop within 37.5 km of each of 12 radars located around the US

coastline of the Gulf of Mexico and Atlantic Ocean in Texas (KBRO, KCRP, KHGX), Louisiana (KLCH, KLIX), Mississippi, Alabama (KMOB) and

Florida (KEVX, KTLH, KJAX, KTBW, KMLB, KAMX) during spring and autumn. Seasonal means (se) are across years (2008–2015) and biweekly

periods and are weighted by the number of sampling nights per period.
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the night (hr), yielding units of cm2 km�1) (Horton et al.
2019).

Calculating the stopover-to-passage ratio

For SPR, we derived corresponding measures of stopover and
passage biomass as the total cross-sectional area of birds inte-
grated through the night in units of cm2 within 5 and 37.5 km
of the radar. We first multiplied the mean nightly stopover
density (cm2 km�2) at the instant of peak migratory exodus
among sampling volumes around each radar for each
biweekly period by the land area within 37.5 km of each radar
(km2) to get total biomass at the instant of peak exodus.
When calculating mean biweekly stopover densities, we
excluded individual measures of extremely high value (top
0.1%) that may be the result of unresolved clutter. To inte-
grate the total biomass of birds departing stopover through-
out the night, we divided the mean instantaneous stopover
biomass at peak exodus by 0.10, which is the estimated cumu-
lative proportion of nocturnal migrants aloft at the peak sam-
pling time based on departure timing of individual radio-
tagged species (Buler et al., 2017). We multiplied the total
nightly passage density (cm2 km�1) by the length of the sam-
pling transect (km) to get total passage biomass (Horton et al.
2019). Thus, SPR is the unitless ratio of biweekly means of
the total stopover biomass divided by the total passage bio-
mass for corresponding areas. We present the ratio as a per-
cent with higher values indicating a larger proportion of birds
stopping relative to the numbers passing through the airspace.
While SPR should not theoretically exceed 100%, we did not
constrain it to this maximum and it slightly exceeded 100% in
a few cases due to measurement errors in the constituent val-
ues. We modelled SPR in a generalised linear mixed effects
model to identify geographic and temporal differences (with a
log link to keep estimates positive) by season, radar location
(latitude and longitude) and time of season with the ‘lme4’ R
package (Bates et al., 2015). We included all two-way interac-
tions and year as a random effect with a varying intercept,
and weighted the observations by the number of sampling
days.

Modelling the influence of geographic and landscape features on

stopover distributions

While SPR is a single measure for each biweekly period over
each radar at the extent of 37.5 km, we calculated stopover
density at a finer resolution (1-km2) for all of the land area
within c. 80 km of each radar (i.e. the range at which the
radar beam passed over 95% of the vertical distribution of
birds in the air) to model the relationship between stopover
density and geographic and landscape features. We then
applied those relationships to predict stopover density across
the entire region. We limited predictions to those areas in-be-
tween radars (true interpolation) rather than to areas beyond
the extent of the training data (extrapolation). We compiled
predictive data for the entire coastline including areas not
sampled by the radars. We created a grid of 427 513 1-km2

cells covering the study area and populated individual cells
with stopover density and predictor variables (Table 1). We

used a 2016 regional coastal landcover classification (NOAA,
2016) to estimate the proportion of water and six reclassified
landcover types (hardwood, urban, agriculture, evergreen,
scrub, wetland) within a 5-km2 square window around each 1-
km2 cell. We included normalised difference vegetation index
as a measure of vegetation productivity, collected by the
MODIS Aqua sensor over 16-day periods (Huete et al., 2011).
Because light pollution influences stopover habitat use (McLa-
ren et al., 2018), we quantified the distance to bright light five
times higher than the natural level (>63 on a scale from 0 to
65; from NDMSP-OLS Nighttime Lights data for 2012)
(NOAA, 2012). Because local weather conditions influence
departure from stopover habitat (e.g. �Akesson and Heden-
str€om, 2000; Schaub et al., 2004; Sj€oberg et al., 2015; McCabe
et al., 2018), we included mean temperature and winds (800–
1000 mb) at the time of departure to control for the influence
of local weather conditions. We extracted temperature and
wind measures for the radar-nights included from NOAA’s
North American Regional Reanalysis dataset (Mesinger et al.,
2006). We included two additional attributes to account for
any residual range bias: distance from the radar and ground
elevation relative to the radar antenna height. We ran sepa-
rate models for each season including the year and biweekly
periods. Many of the numeric predictor variables were moder-
ately correlated (r > � 0.30) but only distance to coastline
and elevation relative to the radar were strongly correlated
(r = 0.60). We retained these variables because we were testing
predictions about distance to coastline and relative elevation
was corrective for range detection error.
We used boosted regression trees to fit complex nonlinear

relationships with multiple interactions among predictors
while avoiding over-fitting (De’ath 2007; Elith et al., 2008).
We identified the optimal number of trees at which the aver-
age holdout residual deviance was minimised with the
‘gbm.step’ function within the ‘dismo’ R package (Hijmans
et al., 2017). Models were specified with tree complexity = 18,
learning rate = 0.2, bag fraction = 0.5, minimum number of
trees = 25 per step and a Gaussian error distribution (Elith
et al., 2008). The response variable for each time period was
the log-transformed arithmetic mean of stopover density (cm2

ha�1). To reduce spatial autocorrelation, we independently
ran 25 subset models for each season with data separated by
5 km and model-averaged the results. We computed predicted
values of stopover densities for each 1-km2 grid cell for each
model and averaged responses across the 25 subset models
and mapped the predicted biweekly and season mean distribu-
tions of stopover densities. Finally, we evaluated model fit
with an assessment of the total deviance explained of training
data and a mean cross-validation correlation. All analyses
were conducted in R version 3.6.3 (R Core Team, 2020).

RESULTS

Stopover-to-passage ratio

We estimate that over half of birds migrating through the
south-eastern US stop in coastal habitats during spring and
autumn (SPR = 52.53% � 2.42%). The magnitude of migra-
tion increased between spring and autumn, from

© 2020 John Wiley & Sons Ltd.
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9.54 9 106 � 0.87 9 106 to 24.62 9 106 � 1.90 9 106 cm2

for passage (F1,532 = 104.19, P < 0.001) and
2.15 9 106 � 0.08 9 106 to 4.86 9 106 � 0.24 9 106 cm2 for
stopover (F1,533 = 171.48, P < 0.001) while SPR followed the
opposite pattern, declining from 57.24% � 3.12% to 43.66%
� 3.63% between spring and autumn (F1,535 = 5.59,
P = 0.02). The geographical magnitude of migration increased
from the west to east in autumn and east to west in spring
(passage F1,530 = 28.75, P < 0.001; stopover F1,531 = 9.29,
P < 0.001, Fig. 2) while SPR followed the opposite pattern,
increasing west to east in spring and east to west in autumn
(Longitude*Season F1,535 = 12.57, P < 0.001, Fig. 2). SPR
was negatively related to the magnitude of migration in the
east and was highest in the east in spring when passage and
stopover densities were lowest (Fig. 2). Among radars, SPR
varied more than 10-fold within and between seasons; it was
highest in the spring in southern Florida, the Florida panhan-
dle, and western Louisiana, and it was highest in the autumn
in southern Texas (Fig. 1). SPR showed the least seasonal dif-
ference along the Atlantic coast through Jacksonville, Florida
(KJAX, Fig. 1). Within seasons, SPR was lowest during peak
migration and highest during the beginning and end of the
season (F5,535 = 22.49, P < 0.001; Fig. 3).

Geographical and landscape features drive seasonal stopover

Geographical location was the strongest driver of stopover
density, with longitude the most influential predictor during
both spring and autumn (Table 1). Distance from the coast-
line was moderately more influential during spring (Table 1)
when migrants concentrated in higher densities within 4 km
of the coastline (Supporting information). Forest cover and

vegetation productivity positively influenced stopover density
in both seasons (Supporting information) but the influence of
forest cover on stopover density in autumn was twice that in
spring, particularly evergreen forest cover (Table 1). Stopover
density varied among years, with the highest densities in 2015
and the lowest in 2009, and within seasons, with strong
within-season peaks during late April and early May and a
more moderate peak during late September through early
October (Table 1, Supporting information).
Models had a mean cross-validation correlation of

0.77 � 0.002 for spring and 0.80 � 0.002 for autumn.
Region-wide interpolated maps demonstrated the west to east
shift in stopover densities between spring and autumn and
highlight stopover areas that are consistently used between
seasons, particularly in parts of Texas, Louisiana and Florida
(Fig. 4). These maps also revealed geographical variability in
stopover densities within seasons. During spring, stopover
densities in the panhandle of Florida peaked earlier than
along the coasts of Texas and Louisiana while during autumn
within season variability in stopover densities was fairly con-
sistent across the region (Fig. 5).

DISCUSSION

Migration is one of the most poorly understood periods of
avian life cycles. We fill a critical knowledge gap in the under-
standing of bird migration, linking alternating phases of pas-
sage (i.e. flights) and stopovers (e.g. foraging) in the most
heavily trafficked North American migratory corridor (Cohen
et al., 2017). We found approximately half of the birds
migrating through the Gulf of Mexico and Atlantic coasts of
the south-eastern US stop within 100 km of its coastlines,

Table 1 Names and ranges of predictor variables among the study area’s 427,513 1-km2 cells. Relative importance among predictors, defined as the percent-

age reduction in sum of squares deviance attributable to each predictor, and their order of importance for spring and autumn

Category Predictor Range

Relative importance Importance rank

Spring Autumn Spring Autumn

Temporal Year 2008–2015 11.93 9.53 2 2

Biweekly period 1 March–31 May,

1 August–31 October

9.60 5.05 3 9

Geographic Longitude [°] �80 to �98.5 15.20 14.81 1 1

Distance from coast [km] 0–139 4.01 4.27 8 11

Landscape Proportion evergreen * 0–1 2.38 8.39 17 3

Proportion hardwood * 0–1 2.86 4.25 13 12

Proportion wetland * 0–1 2.91 3.23 12 14

Proportion agriculture * 0–1 2.79 3.14 14 15

Proportion urban * 0–1 2.72 2.99 15 16

Proportion scrub * 0–1 2.50 2.76 16 17

Proportion water * 0–0.75 0.96 1.01 18 18

Normalised Difference Vegetation Index 0–1 3.90 5.95 9 7

Distance to light pollution [km] 0–114 3.05 3.36 11 13

Weather† Temperature [K] 282–316 7.46 6.16 6 6

Meridional (north/south) wind component [m/s] �8.1 to 9.9 9.45 8.26 4 4

Zonal (east/west) wind component [m/s] �13.8 to 6.1 8.59 6.50 5 5

Corrective Distance from radar [km] 0–186 6.01 5.91 7 8

Ground elevation relative to radar antenna [m] �0.46 to 32.1 3.66 4.44 10 10

*Within 5 km.
†3 h after migration onset.
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totalling c. 1.2 to 2.0 billion birds each spring and autumn
(sensu Dokter et al., 2018; Horton et al. 2019). In addition to
quantifying the abundance of Nearctic-Neotropical birds that
converge in these coastal habitats, we observed within and
between-season differences in SPR and stopover densities that

reveal site selection and potential migratory bottlenecks where
geography or restricted habitat may disproportionately con-
centrate birds along migration routes (Bayly et al., 2018).

Figure 2 Estimated marginal means � 95% CI of corresponding mean

passage density (cm2), stopover density (cm2) and the stopover-to-passage

ratio (SPR) by longitude around 12 radars located around the Gulf of

Mexico and Atlantic coasts of the south-eastern US during spring and

autumn modelled across biweekly periods, latitude and years (random

effect) and weighted by the number of sampling nights per period.

Figure 3 Estimated marginal means � 95% CI of corresponding mean

passage density (cm2), stopover density (cm2) and the stopover-to-passage

ratio (SPR) around 12 radars located around the Gulf of Mexico and

Atlantic coasts of the south-eastern US during biweekly periods of spring

(March 1–15, March 16–31, April 1–15, April 16–30, May 1–15, May 16–
31) and autumn (August 1–15, August 16–31, September 1–15, September

16–30, October 1–15, October 16–30) modelled across location and years

(random effect) and weighted by the number of sampling nights per

period.
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Stopover and passage densities followed similar seasonal
spatiotemporal patterns; they were considerably higher and
shifted eastward in autumn as compared to spring. This pat-
tern corresponds with the higher numbers of migrating birds
in autumn as young of the year migrate southward from east-
ern forests and a wind-driven flyway that shifts birds further
west in the spring (Gauthreaux et al. 2006; La Sorte et al.,
2016; Dokter et al., 2018). In contrast, SPR was negatively
related to the spatiotemporal pulse of migration. Temporally,
it was higher during the spring season, when the magnitude of
migration was lower, and lowest during peak passage times
within seasons. Geographically, SPR was higher away from
peak seasonal flyways.
Geographical patterns in SPR may be the result of species

and population-specific site selection; for example, the high
eastern spring values could reflect the routes of birds from
South America making first landfall after non-stop flights

(Cano et al., 2020). Migrants from South America can make
first landfall as far inland as the Central US and southern
Canada, although most stop along the Gulf of Mexico coast
(G�omez et al., 2017). The increase in stopover density with
distance from the coast during autumn suggests that the rela-
tively lower SPR in autumn may be because more migrants
stop in forests further inland, outside of the study area, or
land initially on the coast and re-orient further inland to land-
scapes with greater forest cover that may also have reduced
competition for food resources (Sandberg and Moore, 1996;
Buler et al., 2007; Smolinsky et al., 2013).
The temporal pattern in SPR of higher ratios during early

and late migration could correspond with departure of primar-
ily locally breeding or wintering residents, population or spe-
cies-specific stopover site selection, or behavioural changes in
propensity to stopover as the season progresses (Jenni and
Schaub, 2003; Langin et al., 2009; Cohen et al., 2019). For the

Figure 4 Mean density of migrating birds departing stopover habitat during spring and autumn migration around the Gulf of Mexico and Atlantic coasts

of the south-eastern US classified for each season as low (<50%), moderate (50–85%) and high (>85%) density. The level of daily variability within the

high-density category was further categorised as low (<25%), moderate (25–75%) or high (>75%) interpolated from data collected by 12 weather

surveillance radars over 8 years (2008–2015). In the bottom panel on stopover consistency across spring and autumn, areas are moderate (green) if they are

classified as at least moderate density during both seasons and high (red) if they are classified as high density during both seasons (any daily variability).
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latter, birds can adjust the frequency of en route stops in
response to within-season changes in weather patterns, time
pressure or food availability to recalibrate the route, energetics
or pace of migration (Jenni and Schaub, 2003; Paxton and
Moore, 2017). We present the first region-wide maps of within-
season geographical variability in stopover density and these
spatial and temporal patterns in SPR and stopover density
highlight the need for future research. While the magnitude of
passage has been estimated across migration systems (Hahn
et al., 2009; Dokter et al., 2018; Horton et al. 2019), and stop-
over densities have been mapped for several regions during one

season or another (Ruth et al., 2012; Buler and Dawson, 2014;
Lafleur et al., 2016; Archibald et al., 2017), the question of
where and when migrating communities stop en masse relative
to passage rates, and within and between seasons, remains an
open question for migration systems globally.
Elucidating the importance of stopover areas for migrating

species also requires consideration of context, for example,
why birds are stopping at particular sites. Long-distance
migrations are sustained by the necessity of places to acquire
crucial food to refuel for flights and places to rest between
flights or during unfavourable conditions (Gauthreaux 1999;

Figure 5 Mean stopover density (cm2 ha�1) of migrating birds along the Gulf of Mexico and Atlantic coasts of the south-eastern US during biweekly

periods from early to late spring and early to late autumn interpolated from data collected by 12 weather surveillance radars over 8 years (2008–2015).
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Moore, , 2018). Our comprehensive modelling of bird stop-
over distributions across this region supports important sea-
sonal differences in the function of coastal sites. We found
birds concentrated near the coastline during spring where they
were less influenced by landscape composition, characteristic
of fallout to rest (Gauthreaux et al. 2006; Lafleur et al., 2016;
Clipp et al., 2020), while birds stopped further inland during
autumn in landscapes with increased forest cover, characteris-
tic of habitat selection for refuelling (Buler and Moore, 2011).
When spring weather conditions are favourable, coastal habi-
tats may offer refuge for birds that are young, physiologically
stressed, dehydrated or in poor energetic condition incapable
of sustained flight (Spengler et al., 1995; Leberg et al., 1996).
Follow-on research could inform targeted habitat manage-
ment, with finer-resolution measures of SPR incorporating
geographical and temporal variability in the characteristics of
individuals and passage of species and populations.
Areas where SPR is high and stopover density is low demon-

strate that density of use alone is not a comprehensive measure
of the conservation value of a stopover site for migrating birds.
The negative relationship between the absolute numbers of
migrants and the proportion stopping raises important ques-
tions about conservation priorities that have not been addressed
before. For example, the spring densities of migrants stopping
across the panhandle of Florida (KEVX, KTLH) and south
Florida (KAMX) are not as high as they are in the western Gulf
of Mexico, yet the SPR is very high there. Moreover Florida
may be an important flyway, providing needed stopover habitat
for trans-Caribbean migrants. Therefore, areas with high SPR
may be relatively more important for migrants than those with
greater absolute densities. Do we target areas for conservation
where the absolute densities support high use over areas where
SPR supports high selection by passage migrants, migratory
bottlenecks (Bayly et al., 2018)? Maps of between season stop-
over habitat concentrations across an entire region and areas
that are consistently used between seasons may have relatively
higher conservation value than those used only during one sea-
son or the other. Because we can quantify the proportion of
passage migrants that select a stopover site and map stopover
habitat use within and between seasons across entire regions,
we may need to rethink how we can prioritise stopover areas
for conservation (Cohen et al., 2017).
We used the best available data for estimating SPR, but the

approach relies on several simplifying assumptions that could
introduce biases. Most importantly, we only measured passage
flights of nocturnal migrants during the night, while flights
across the Gulf of Mexico coast in spring extend into the day
(Gauthreaux & Belser 1998), potentially biasing SPR high in
spring. Passage is based on net aggregate bird flight density
aloft through time; short nocturnal flights by migrants moving
locally to relocate to new stopover sites (e.g. Mills et al.,
2011) could bias these measures and their implications should
be explored in future work as could arrival or departure of
migrants that breed or over-winter in these areas. Further-
more, SPR was potentially biasing by differing sampling days
among the radars, due to filtering of weather and other clut-
ter, limiting assessment of interannual variability. Lastly,
more estimates of departure timing from individual radio-
marked birds can improve the accuracy of the cumulative

proportion of birds sampled at exodus from stopover (e.g.
Sj€oberg et al., 2015). Future fieldwork to ground-truth esti-
mated relative stopover densities as well as species-specific
measures of breeding and over-wintering departure and arrival
timing and stopover distributions and characteristics of
migrants (i.e. age and sex ratios) will advance understanding
of the processes by which migrating birds are filtered from air-
space into terrestrial habitats.
We predicted stopover habitat use region-wide (i.e. within

and outside of areas covered by radar) to identify high-priority
landscapes where property acquisition, habitat restoration, air-
space reserves and dynamic conservation efforts have the poten-
tial to have outsized impacts on migratory bird populations.
For example, the Big Bend region of North-Central Florida
emerges as an area with consistently high densities of stopover
during spring and autumn. This region is one of the largest
remaining undeveloped coastlines in continental US and,
although migrating birds have not been a primary focus of
management efforts, their densities there exemplify how local
management and conservation efforts may benefit many species
(Walker et al., 2013; Dohner, 2017). Additional high-priority
landscapes include Central Texas’s Columbia Bottomlands
(Rosen et al., 2008) and the Oak-Hackberry forests of Louisi-
ana’s Chenier plain (Holcomb et al., 2015), both of which sup-
port many species in forests threatened by agricultural,
residential and commercial development. Our results can serve
as baselines for measurement of effectiveness of future manage-
ment and conservation efforts on densities of migrating birds.
As declines of most migratory bird species outpace current
management interventions (Rosenberg et al., 2019), we identify
convergence at ‘migratory hotspots’ where targeted manage-
ment efforts could uniquely benefit the declining abundance of
migratory communities (Cohen and Satterfield, 2020).
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